List of School Districts and Schools that are Currently with Commerce Plaza

Amityville School District:
Park Avenue Memorial

Brentwood School District:
North Elementary, Oak Park Elementary

East Rockaway School District:
Rhame Avenue School, Centre Avenue School

Franklin Square School District:
John Street Elementary
Polk Street Elementary

Friends Academy

Great Neck School District:
Lakeville Elementary

Half Hollow Hills School District:
Candlewood Middle School, West Hollow Middle School

Harborfields School District:
Thomas J. Lahey Elementary

Hewlett-Woodmere School District:
Hewlett Elementary

Hicksville School District:
Woodland School

Jewish Institute of Queens

Lawrence School District:
Lawrence Elementary

Levittown School District
East Broadway School, Abbey Lane Elementary, Northside Elementary, Lee Road Elementary, Gardiners Avenue School, Summit Lane Elementary

Lynbrook School District:
Marion Street School, Waverly Park School, West End School

Massapequa School District:
Birch Lane School, East Lake School, Fairfield School, R.J. Lockhart School, McKenna School, Unqua School

North Merrick School District:
H.D. Fayette School

Oceanside School District:
Fulton Ave School #8
North Oceanside Road #5
South Oceanside Road #4

Plainedge School District:
Eastplain School

Port Washington School District:
Guggenheim Elementary
John Philip Sousa Elementary

Roslyn School District:
East Hills Elementary, Harbor Hill Elementary

Seafood School District:
Seafood Harbor School, Seafood Manor School

South Huntington School District:
Birchwood IS

Uniondale School District:
Walnut Street Elementary

Valley Stream School District:
James A. Dever Elementary

Westbury School District:
Drexel Avenue Elementary, Powells Lane Elementary

William Floyd School District: Nathaniel Woodhull Elementary